A 39-year-old woman presented with prominent and painful livedo reticularis lesions spreading on her upper and lower extremities. Histopathologically, the small-to medium-sized arteries in the deep dermis and subcutis showed necrotizing vasculitis with cellular infiltration, suggesting cutaneous polyarteritis nodosa. The serum levels of inflammatory markers normalized with aspirin 100mg/day and prednisolone 10mg/day within 2 months, and there was no other skin or organ involvement over 18 months of follow up. However, serious refractory skin depressions and pigmentation remained after two years of treatment. This suggests the importance of early and aggressive therapy for cutaneous polyarteritis nodosa to prevent unsightly skin sequel, as well as control of disease activity.
INTRODUCTION
Cutaneous polyarteritis nodosa (CPAN) is a rare form of vasculitis, which affects small-to medium-sized arteries in the dermis and subcutis. CPAN was reported by Lindberg in 1931 as a form of polyarteritis nodosa (PAN) limited to the skin. 1 The common clinical features of CPAN are multiple subcutaneous nodules, livedo reticularis and small deep skin ulcers affecting the lower extremities.
The specific pathogenesis of CPAN is still unclear. Systemic corticosteroids are effective to patients with active inflammations.
Anticoagulation or antiplatelet therapies are indicated for cases with arterial obstruction by thrombi, in addition to corticosteroid.
We present a case with prominent livedoid skin lesions without ulceration, which rapidly responded to oral aspirin and low dose prednisolone. However, serious refractory skin depressions and pigmentation remained as sequel, suggesting the importance of early and aggressive therapy. 
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